First School Council Meeting

Our first School Council Meeting took place on Wednesday. School Council elections were held. Rose Pallotto and Luisa Gale were elected council co-Chairs. The council heard an update from Ms. McGinley on the start up of school. The council also discussed potential guest speakers and topics. All parents are welcome to attend School Council meetings. Our council vision is to enhance the learning experience of every child at King City SS. Our school is even better when parents, guardians and the community are involved.

Meetings are held at 7:00 PM in the library.

- Wednesday, October 10, 2018
- Wednesday, November 14, 2018
- Wednesday, January 16, 2019
- Wednesday, February 13, 2019
- Wednesday, April 10, 2019
- Wednesday, May 8, 2019
- Wednesday, June 12, 2019

Contact Us

Phone 905.833.5332
Extensions
Reception 150
Attendance 158
Guidance 106
Busing 152
king.city.ss@yrdsb.ca

Online

School website

Administration

Principal
Catherine McGinley

Vice Principals
Melissa Schmidt (A-K)
Tim Wesson (L-Z)

School Council

Rose Pallotto
Luisa Gale

Superintendent

Becky Green

Trustee

Peter Adams-Luchowski

Late bus?

Bus running late? Bad weather? Don’t forget to check the late bus report at www.schoolbuscity.com to get an update on the bus’ expected arrival time.

EXHIBIT YOUR ART

AT THE LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY OF ONTARIO!

Youth aged 12-18 are invited to submit their artwork for exhibition in the Legislative Building in Toronto. Artwork will be on display yearly from January to March.

Visit our website for more information: www.ola.org/en/visit-learn

Online applications will be accepted yearly from September 10th to October 15th.

Questions? Contact us at youtharts@ola.org.
Grade 9 Transition Day

The class of 2022 and KCSS Mentors engaging in team building games. (Left) Learning about the supports available to King City students. (Right)

ROC King is coming!

Grade 9's ROC King Camp is Oct. 3, 4, and 5. Register today on School Cash Online and return forms to Student Success (room 93) or your homeroom teacher. Whether you come for the beautiful scenery or the goofy trophies, this is an experience you do not want to miss!

Deadline for registration is Friday, Sept. 21 at noon.

Students not able to attend ROC King Camp in Haliburton, are invited to participate in the in-school program. Registration for this program is also available on School Cash Online
Kids Plus Insurance
Kids Plus™ Accident Insurance

Our school board is offering you the opportunity to voluntarily purchase student accident insurance through the Kids Plus™ Accident Insurance program, underwritten by Industrial Alliance Insurance and Financial Services Inc. (iA Financial Group).

Kids Plus™ Accident Insurance provides protection against unexpected costs arising from accidental injuries. The program is especially valuable for families who:
- do not have medical or dental plans,
- have limited plans, as it may help supplement health and dental benefits, or
- have active children who enjoy sports and outdoor activities.

Kids Plus™ Accident Insurance has a selection of plans to suit most budgets. Benefits include coverage for:
- The full school year (September to September), 24 hours a day, while at home and in school;
- Expenses that are often limited or not covered by private or group insurance plans, or Provincial Health Insurance Plans, such as ambulance, physiotherapy, private tutoring, counselling, and much more;
- Injury-related dental treatment (including future dental treatment up to age 26);
- Out-of-province or country emergency medical expenses.

If your address changes during the school year, your Kids Plus™ Accident Insurance plan is transferable from school to school, anywhere in Canada.

Insurance premiums for children are $14.50 or $33.50 per year, depending on the plan selected. A discount is available for families with 3 or more children. Adults age 20 to 64 can also be insured for $32.00 per year.

For more information or to apply online, please visit kidsplus.ca, or speak with a Kids Plus™ Client Service Administrator at 1-800-556-7411.

Ontario University Fair

The Ontario Universities Fair takes place September 28 - 30 at Metro Convention Centre in Toronto. Visit www.ouf.ca for further information and to plan your visit. Admission is free!
King City SS Instagram!

Follow @kingcity_ss on Instagram to see what is happening at our school!

KCSS Cross Country Running

Coaches Mr. Mackie and Schoenhart are hoping to have the largest KCSS XCTY team in 15 years this fall. Team selection will take place this week. All runners accepted: run to cross train, run to race or run for fitness. Practice continues all this week after school. Meet at gym 3 at 2:45 ready to run.

Important Dates

To view our entire school calendar online click here.

Thursday September 27th

- ROC King Assembly

Friday September 28th

- Ont. Uni. Fair (Metro Conv.)

Saturday September 29th

- Ont. Uni. Fair (Metro Conv.)

Sunday September 30th

- Ont. Uni. Fair (Metro Conv.)

Tuesday October 2nd

- ROC King - Mentors Only

Wednesday October 3rd

- ROC King

Thursday October 4th

- ROC King

Friday October 5th

- ROC King

Do you use Google Calendar?
Add our email address to add our calendar to your calendar, and never miss an event again!

king.ss@gapps.yrdsb.ca

OSSLT Preparations continue

Grade 10 period 2 classes will continue to called down to the library this week to write an OSSLT practice test.

The date of the OSSLT will be March 27, 2019.